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i don’t know  what color  my skin is 





i am  wonder woman 
​with curly hair 
​​and an ultraviolet stare 
  
but i’d never put that 
goddamn  tiara on my head 
‘cause it would crush my 
goddamn curls 
  
i lost my roots 
​sometime before  1865 but 
​​that’s okay ‘cause 
  
​​​i still have  my little brother 
​​​​and his caramel afro 
​​​​​and those are all the  roots  i need 
  








i breathe color  my skin is color 
  
do i bleed black or white 
​or  thick  golden  honey 
  
no no no no  i am  kaleidoscopic 
  
but  i can’t fill in 
​a survey with 
​​kaleidoscopic 
  
so i guess 
honey works, too 
  
 
 
